Saint Ann School
125 Cromwell Avenue
Staten Island, New York 10304
718-351-4343
www.stannschoolstatenisland.com
July 2016

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Dear Parents,
All students are required to wear the official school uniform and shoes.
School shoes must be purchased at Style-O-Pedic, 2435 Hylan Blvd., prices are as
follows:
Girls
Boys
Sizes 8 ½ to 12 - $58.00
Sizes 12 ½ to 4 - $64.00
Sizes 5 to 11
- $70.00

!

8 ½ to 12 - $60.00
12 ½ to 4 - $65.00
4 ½ to 7 - $70.00
7 ½ to 13 - $75.00

!

ALL children must have WHITE SNEAKERS for gym. Absolutely no black sneakers.
In the past a few (always a few) have pushed the issue. This is not a new rule. If you wear a sneaker that is not
predominantly white, you will not participate, and in the case of grades 7 & 8, run the risk of failing gym.
UNIFORMS ARE PURCHASED AT:
Flynn and O’Hara Uniforms, 2645 Forest Avenue, S.I., N.Y., OR online at
www.flynnohara.com OR by phone, 1-800-441-4122.
BOYS NEED

GIRLS NEED

short sleeve shirts (winter uniform) short sleeve blouses (winter uniform) and
golf style short sleeve shirt (summer) golf style short sleeve shirts (summer uniform)
NO MORE LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS OR BLOUSES
grey pullover sweater
grey pullover sweater
grey pants
jumper for grades K to 5,
grey belt
skirts and vests for grades 6 – 8
grey sock
grey cross tie for young grades
grey plaid tie
grey knee socks
red gym shorts
red gym short
grey gym sweatpants
grey gym sweatpants
grey gym sweatshirt
grey gym sweatshirt

PreK 3 and 4 UNIFORM: Saint Ann Gym Uniform - sweats in the winter and red shorts with Saint
Ann T-shirt in the early fall and spring. Please get Velcro sneakers when possible.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Ficchi

